
Church Minister Minister's email Other Ministries & Programmes

Adullam Wesleyan Uilameti Akauola uilameti@gmail.com In regard to pastoral care, I maintain contact through phone and fb as it is the 

most accessible. We also hold fb live programmes during the week. 

Amazing Grace of 

Gethsemane Wesleyan 

Methodist Tongan

Semisi Kailahi semisi.kailahi@hotmail.com I phone the families at least twice a week plus sunday

Calvary Tongan Sione Tuungafasi calvary-tongan@hotmail.com phone call and online

cession community Brett Jones bj@cession.org.nz Cell Group based care

Weekly phone call - core and fringe

Church 360 Jeremy Cowan jgbccowan@gmail.com Using a closed Facebook group for congregation members to keep in touch 

plus regular phone conversations.

Commoners Wesleyan 

Community

Frank Ritchie frank@commoners.church Digital clusters and I am working to touch base with each person digitally.

East City Wesleyan Josh Bowlin jbowlin@ecw.org.nz Divided the church contacts amongst staff and SL's to weekly follow up on 

those on your list.  All major concerns or issues are sent my way as an FYI or 

action if action has not already taken place.  Lot's of phone conversations and 

zoom connects.

Journey John Gibson gibsonirene54@gmail.com Phone calls

Joyful News Wesleyan Sione Akauola s_akauola@hotmail.co.nz Working together & in communication with the church. 

Living Waters Wesleyan Kathy Eddie pastor@livingwaters.kiwi.nz We have divided the congregation up between the pastoral care team. They 

are ringing through their list to touch base with people weekly. I have also 

been ringing through the congregational roll. I have people allocated to help 

get groceries etc where needed. (to be left at the door) 

Lotolelei Holy Trinity 

Wesleyan Methodist

Siosaia Tupou siosaiat@hotmail.com Notices are posted on our church Facebook page and phonecalls are made to 

all families to check-in and see how everyone is and if anyone needs help or 

prayer.

Millwater Community John Bailie john@millwaterwesleyan.org.nz on line 



New Life Wesleyan Jone Kacivi jone.kacivi@wesleyan.nz Pastoral care are being provided when the need arises by our Pastoral care 

team but we have also divided ourselves to look after certain small groups.

Papakura Wesleyan Jo McKinnell jo.mckinnell@wesleyan.nz Every person in the church gets rung twice a week by one of our pastoral care 

team.  

Redoubt North Wesleyan Peter Benzie revpeter.rnw@gmail.com A team of people will connect with pre-assigned people each week. These 

people will be outside their normal fanau (we expect fanau will be keeping in 

contact with fanau). In addition I (Peter) will connect with all families on a 

rotational basis.

Return and Rest Wesleyan Julia Vincent return.rest@gmail.com Email text and phone contact

River of Life Fellowship Kathy Clifford kathy_c@xtra.co.nz We keep in touch with each other very regularly.

Rotuma Wesleyan George Aptinko george.aptinko@wesleyan.com been contacting families and individuals on MP for the ongoing connection 

and prayers 

I have post daily messages to our RWC fb page, message based on spiritual 

aspects, family relationships, marriage relationships, and duplicates of MOF 

updates and WMCNZ response etc   

Saioni Wesleyan Ratu Naucabalavu ratujope@yahoo.co.nz Using the Phone to contact church members

Shiloh Wesleyan Sunia Saulala rubi_niaa@yahoo.com Together with my family, we pray every morning and night for our families, 

church members, and everyone affected by this pandemic. I also call each 

individual family to check up on them daily. 

Shore Grace Michael Yates mtyatesie@gmail.com We have set up a pastoral care team of 7 Carers who have been allocated a 

cluster of people and families to follow up. We meet together by Zoom every 

Thursday evening to discuss how pastoral care is going and any responses we 

need to make.

The Well Clint Ussher clint@thewellnz.org We've placed everyone in our d'base into a 'Care Cluster' (18 clusters of ~5 

units each). Coordinators are checking in on each person weekly via phone 

call, text, messenger, etc (communication method based on the person's 

preference). Any issues or needs that arise are shared with our Pastoral Care 

team to arrange how to best support.


